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FILE СОРУ 

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION 

ON CHANGE OF NAME 

Company No. 4806632 

The Registrar of Companies for England and Wales hereby certifies that 

AZDEX LIMITED 

having Ьу special resolution changed its name, is now incorporated 

under the name of 

А VOX LIMITED 

Given at Companies House, Cardiff, the 24th April 2006 

*C04806632N* 

Companies House 
- for the record -

"~OFCo<t. 
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O.tAND t..~ 

ТНЕ OFFICIAL SEAL OF ТНЕ 
REGISTRAR OF COMPANIES 

НС006В 



ооо 2 ~1-r (1/J __ ____ 
COMPANIES АСТS NEW COMPдNIES f 

WRIПEN RESOLUTION 
1 3 APR 2005 

OF 

NAME OF EXІSTING COMPANY: -~· -ij-=z=-:::::J)~Є::_c_Xi_. __ L_i_:__fl_~ _/ r_\ _f-=І:::____c_'jн_''C)_~s_є_ .. _J 
COMPANY NUMBER: L_, Ef 0 {) Ь 3 2 

We the undersigned, being аІ\ the members of the above company, for the time being entitled to receive 
notice of, attend and vote at General Meetings, hereby unanimously pass the fol\owing resolution and 
agree that the said resolution shall for аІ\ purposes Ье as valid and effective as if the same had been 
passed at а General Meeting of the company duly convened and held. 

Іt is resolved that the name of the company Ье changed to:-

Dated this __ S_{_j_, _____ day of А f -r1 l 

ІІІІІІІ~~І~ІІІІІІІ~І 
А34 

•AAЗQMtJ4• 

COMPANIES HOUSE 

Notes: 

698 
1310412006 

Signed 

20 () ь. 

8 The resolution must Ье delivered to Companies House within 15 days of it being passed. 

8 А f10 fee is required to change the name (cheques made рауаЬІе to"Companies House"). 

8 Have you checked whether the new name is available at www.companieshouse.gov.uk ? 

8 Please provide the name and address to which the certificate is to Ье sent. 

NC 20 (2002) 



Companies House 
for the record --

Electronic statement of compliance 
witЬ requirements on application 
for registration of а company 
pursuant to section 12(3А) oftЬe 
Companies Act 1985 

Company number 

Company name 

І, 

of 

а 

4806632 

AZDEX LIМITED 

SWIFT INCORPORATIONS LIМITED 

1 МITCHELL LANE 
BRISTOL 
BSl 6BU 

person named as а secretary of tЬе company in tЬе 
statement delivered to tЬе registrar of companies 
under section 10(2) oftl1e Companies Act 1985 

make tЬе following statement of compliance in pursuance of section 
12(3А) oftЬe Companies Act 1985 

Statement: І ЬеrеЬу state tЬat аІІ tЬе requirements of tЬе 
Companies Act 1985 in respect oftЬe registration of 
tЬе above company and of matters precedent and 
incidental to it Ьаvе been complied witЬ. 

Confirmation of electronic deliverv of information 

ТЬіs statement of compliance was delivered to tЬе registrar of companies 
electronically and autЬenticated in accordance witЬ tЬе registrar's 
direction under section 707В of tЬе Companies Act 1985. 

W ARNING: ТЬе making of а false statement could result in liability to 
criminal prosecution 



. . . 
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. ········· . 

Companies House 
-- for the record --

lO(ef) 
First directors and secretary and 

intended situation 
of registered office 

Recei1,edfor filiпg іп Electroпic Forтat оп the: 20/06/2003 

Сатрапу Nате 

iпfull: 

Гroposed Registered 
Office: 

AZDEX LIМITED 

59 KNO\VLE \VOOD ROAD 
DORRШGE 

SOLIHULL 
\VEST MIDLANDS 
В93 SJP 

тетоrапdит deli1,ered Ьу ап ageпt for the subscriber(5): Yes 

Аgеп/~5 Nате: 

Аgеп/~5 Address: 

Nате 

Address: 

Coпseпted to Act: У 

JORDANS LIМITED 
21 ST THOMAS STREET 
BRISTOL 
BSl 6JS 

Соп1рапу Secretary 

STEPHEN PAUL FRENCH 

DRIFT\VA У BARN 
GANNOCK FARM 
SANDON 
BUNTINGFORD 
HERTFORDSHIRE 
SG90RH 

Date authorised 20/06/2003 

Electroпically Filed Dоситепt for Сатрапу питЬеr: 4806632 

ХНDХМLУТ 

Autheпticated: У 

Гаgе: 1 



Name 

Address: 

Consenied іо Асі: У 

Name 

Address: 

Naiionality: 
Business оссираііоп: 
Daie of birih: 

S\VIFT INCORPORA TIONS LIМITED 

1 MITCHELL LANE 
BRISTOL 
BSl 6BU 

Daie auihorised 20/06/2003 

Director 1: 

STEPHEN PAUL FRENCH 

DRIFT\VA У BARN 
GANNOCK FARM 
SANDON 
BUNTINGFORD 
HERTFORDSHIRE 
SG90RH 
BRITISH 
SYSTEMS CONSULTANТ 
15/01/1960 

Auiheniicaied: У 

Consenied іо Асі: У Daie auihorised 20/06/2003 Auiheniicaied: У 
-------------------------------------------------------

Name 

Address: 

Naiionality: 
Business оссираііоп: 
Daie of birih: 

Consenied іо Асі: У 

Director 2: 

KENNETH PRICE 

16 QUEEN ANNES GROVE 
LONDON 
\V41HN 
CANADIAN 
SALES DIRECTOR 
13/04/1965 

Daie auihorised 20/06/2003 

А ut/1orisation 

Auiheniicaied: У 

Auihoriser Designaiion: AGENТ Daie Auihorised: 20/06/2003 Auiheniicaied: Yes 

End of Elecironically Filed Documeni for Сатрапу number: 4806632 Гаgе: 2 



ТНЕ COMPANIES ACTS 1985 to 1989 

PRIVATECOMPANY LIMITED ВУ SHARES 

MEMORANDUM OF ASSOCIATION OF 

AZDEX LIMITED 

1. The Company's name is "AZDEX LIMITED ". 

2. The Company' s registered office is to Ье situated in England and Wales. 

3.1 The object of the Company is to сапу оп business as а general 
commercial company. 

3.2 Without prejudice to the generality of the object and the powers of the 
Company derived from section ЗА of the Ас! the Company has power to do аІІ or 
any of the follow ing things:-

3.2.1 То purchase or Ьу any other means acquire and take options over any 
property w hatever, and any rights or privileges of any kind over or in respect of any 
property. 

MG01 і 805653 



3.2.2 То аррІу for, register, purchase, or Ьу other meaпs acquire апd protect, 
proloпg апd reпew, w hether іп the Uпited Kiпgdom or elsew here, апу trade marks, 
pateпts, copyrights, trade secrets, or other iпtellectual property rights, Іісепсеs, 

secret processes, desigпs, protectioпs апd coпcessioпs апd to disclaim, alter, 
modify, use апd turп to accouпt апd to maпufacture uпder or graпt Іісепсеs or 
privileges іп respect of the same, апd to ехрепd mопеу іп experimeпtiпg uроп, 

testiпg апd improviпg апу pateпts, іпvепtіопs or rights which the Соmрапу may 
acquire or propose to acquire. 

3.2.3 То acquire or uпdertake the whole or апу part of the busiпess, goodwill, 
апd assets of апу persoп, firm, or соmрапу carryiпg оп or proposiпg to сапу оп 
апу of the busiпesses which the Соmрапу is authorised to carry оп апd as part of 
the coпsideratioп for such acquisitioп to uпdertake аІІ or апу of the liabilities of 
such persoп, firm or соmрапу, or to acquire ап iпterest іп, amalgamate with, or 
eпter іпtо partпership or іпtо апу arraпgemeпt for shariпg profits, or for co
operatioп, or for mutual assistaпce with апу such persoп, firm or соmрапу, or for 
subsidisiпg or otherwise assistiпg апу such persoп, firm or соmрапу, апd to give or 
accept, Ьу way of coпsideratioп for апу of the acts or thiпgs aforesaid or property 
acquired, апу shares, debeпtures, debeпture stock or securities that may Ье agreed 
uроп, апd to hold апd retaiп, or sell, mortgage апd deal w ith апу shares, 
debeпtures, debeпture stock or securities so received. 

3.2.4 То improve, maпage, coпstruct, repair, develop, exchaпge, let оп lease or 
otherwise, mortgage, charge, sell, dispose of, turп to accouпt, graпt Іісепсеs, 

optioпs, rights апd privileges іп respect of, or otherwise deal with аІІ or апу part of 
the property апd rights of the Соmрапу. 

3.2.5 То iпvest апd deal with the moпeys of the Соmрапу по! immediately 
required іп such mаппеr as may from time to time Ье determiпed апd to hold or 
otherw ise deal w ith апу iпvestmeпts made. 

3.2.6 То Іепd апd advaпce mопеу or give credit оп апу terms апd with or 
without security to апу persoп, firm or соmрапу (iпcludiпg without prejudice to the 
geпerality of the foregoiпg апу holdiпg соmрапу, subsidiary or fellow subsidiary of, 
or апу other соmрапу associated іп апу way with, the Соmрапу), to eпter іпtо 
guaraпtees, coпtracts of iпdemпity апd suretyships of аІІ kiпds, to receive mопеу 
оп deposit or Іоап uроп апу terms, апd to secure or guaraпtee іп апу mаппеr апd 
uроп апу terms the paymeпt of апу sum of mопеу or the performaпce of апу 
obligatioп Ьу апу persoп, firm or соmрапу (iпcludiпg without prejudice to the 
geпerality of the foregoiпg апу such holdiпg соmрапу, subsidiary, fellow subsidiary 
or associated соmрапу as aforesaid). 

3.2.7 То borrow апd raise mопеу іп апу mаппеr апd to secure the repaymeпt 
of апу mопеу borrow ed, raised or ow іпg Ьу mortgage, charge, staпdard security, 
Ііеп or other security uроп the w hole or апу part of the Соmрапу' s property or 
assets (w hether preseпt or future), iпcludiпg its uпcalled capital, апd also Ьу а 

similar mortgage, charge, staпdard security, Ііеп or security to secure апd 

guaraпtee the performaпce Ьу the Соmрапу of апу obligatioп or liability it may 
uпdertake or which may become Ьіпdіпg оп it. 
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3.2.8 То draw, make, accept, endorse, discount, negotiate, execute and issue 
cheques, bills of exchange, promissory notes, bills of lading, warrants, debentures, 
and other negotiable or transferable instruments. 

3.2.9 То аррІу for, promote, and obtain any Ас! of Parliament, order, or licence 
of the Department of Trade or other authority for enabling the Company to carry 
any of its objects into effect, or for effecting any modification of the Company's 
constitution, or for any other purpose which may seem calculated directly or 
indirectly to promote the Company' s interests, and to oppose any proceedings or 
applications w hich may seem calculated directly or indirectly to prejudice the 
Company' s interests. 

3.2.1 О То enter into any arrangements with any government or authority 
(supreme, municipal, ІосаІ, or otherw ise) that may seem conducive to the 
attainment of the Company's objects or any of them, and to obtain from any such 
government or authority any charters, decrees, rights, privileges or concessions 
which the Company may think desirable and to carry out, exercise, and comply 
w ith any such charters, decrees, rights, privileges, and concessions. 

3.2.11 То subscribe for, take, purchase, or otherwise acquire, hold, sell, deal 
with and dispose of, рІасе and underwrite shares, stocks, debentures, debenture 
stocks, bonds, obligations or securities issued or guaranteed Ьу any other company 
constituted or carrying оп business in any part of the world, and debentures, 
debenture stocks, bonds, obligations or securities issued or guaranteed Ьу any 
government or authority, municipal, ІосаІ or otherwise, in any part of the world. 

3.2.12 То control, manage, finance, subsidise, co-ordinate or otherwise assist 
any company or companies in which the Company has а direct or indirect financial 
interest, to provide secretarial, administrative, technical, commercial and other 
services and facilities of аІІ kinds for any such company or companies and to make 
payments Ьу way of subvention or otherwise and any other arrangements which 
may seem desirable w ith respect to any business or operations of or generally w ith 
respect to any such com pany or com panies. 

3.2.13 То promote any other company for the purpose of acquiring the whole or 
any part of the business or property or undertaking or any of the liabilities of the 
Company, or of undertaking any business or operations which may appear likely to 
assist or benefit the Company or to enhance the value of any property or business 
of the Company, and to рІасе or guarantee the placing of, underw rite, subscribe 
for, or otherw ise acquire аІІ or any part of the shares or securities of any such 
company as aforesaid. 

3.2.14 То sell or otherwise dispose of the whole or any part of the business or 
property of the Company, either together or in portions, for such consideration as 
the Company may think fit, and in particular for shares, debentures, or securities of 
any company purchasing the same. 

3.2.15 То ас! as agents or brokers and as trustees for any person, firm or 
com pany, and to undertake and perform sub-cont racts. 
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3.2.16 То remuпerate апу persoп, firm or соmрапу reпderiпg services to the 
Соmрапу either Ьу cash paymeпt or Ьу the allotmeпt of shares or other securities 
of the Соmрапу credited as paid up іп full or іп part or otherw ise as may Ье 
thought expedieпt. 

3.2.17 То distribute amoпg the members of the Соmрапу іп kiпd апу property of 
the Соmрапу of w hatever пature. 

3.2.18 То рау аІІ or апу expeпses iпcurred іп соппесtіоп with the promotioп, 
formatioп апd iпcorporatioп of the Соmрапу, or to coпtract with апу persoп, firm 
or соmрапу to рау the same, апd to рау commissioпs to brokers апd others for 
uпderwritiпg, рІасіпg, selliпg, or guaraпteeiпg the subscriptioп of апу shares or 
other securities of the Соmрапу. 

3.2.19 То support апd subscribe to апу charitable or public object апd to support 
апd subscribe to апу iпstitutioп, society, or club which may Ье for the beпefit of 
the Соmрапу or its directors or employees, or may Ье соппесtеd w ith апу tow п or 
рІасе where the Соmрапу carries оп busiпess; to give or award репsіопs, 

aппuities, gratuities, апd superaппuatioп or other allowaпces or beпefits or 
charitable aid апd geпerally to provide advaпtages, facilities апd services for апу 
persoпs who are or have Ьееп directors of, or who are or have Ьееп employed Ьу, 
or who are serviпg or have served the Соmрапу, or апу соmрапу which is а 
subsidiary of the Соmрапу or the holdiпg соmрапу of the Соmрапу or а fellow 
subsidiary of the Соmрапу or the predecessors іп busiпess of the Соmрапу or of 
апу such subsidiary, holdiпg or fellow subsidiary соmрапу апd to the wives, 
widows, childreп апd other relatives and dependants of such persons; to make 
paymeпts tow ards iпsuraпce iпcludiпg iпsuraпce for апу director, officer or auditor 
agaiпst апу liability іп respect of апу пеgІіgепсе, default, breach of duty or breach 
of trust (so far as permitted Ьу law); апd to set up, establish, support апd mаіпtаіп 
superaппuatioп апd other fuпds or schemes (w hether coпtributory or пoп

coпtributory) for the beпefit of апу of such persoпs апd of their wives, widows, 
childreп апd other relatives апd depeпdaпts; апd to set up, establish, support апd 
mаіпtаіп profit shariпg or share purchase schemes for the beпefit of апу of the 
employees of the Соmрапу or of апу such subsidiary, holdiпg or fellow subsidiary 
соmрапу апd to Іепd mопеу to апу such employees or to trustees оп their behalf 
to епаЬІе апу such schemes to Ье established or maiпtaiпed. 

3.2.20 Subject to апd іп accordaпce with the provisioпs of the Ас! (if апd so far 
as such provisioпs shall Ье аррІісаЬІе) to give, directly or iпdirectly, fіпапсіаІ 

assistaпce for the acquisitioп of shares or other securities of the Соmрапу or of 
апу other соmрапу or for the reduction or discharge of апу liability iпcurred іп 

respect of such acquisitioп. 

3.2.21 То procure the Соmрапу to Ье registered or recogпised іп апу part of the 
world. 

3.2.22 То do аІІ or апу of the thiпgs or matters aforesaid іп апу part of the world 
апd either as priпcipals, ageпts, coпtractors or otherw ise, апd Ьу or through 
ageпts, brokers, sub-coпtractors or otherwise апd either аІопе or іп сопjuпсtіоп 

with others. 
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3.2.23 То do аІІ such other thiпgs as may Ье deemed іпсіdепtаІ or coпducive to 
the attaiпmeпt of the Compaпy's objects or апу of them. 

3.2.24 AND so that:-

3.2.24.1 Nопе of the provisioпs set forth іп апу sub-clause of this clause shall Ье 
restrictively coпstrued but the w idest iпterpretatioп shall Ье giveп to each such 
provisioп, апd попе of such provisioпs shall, except where the coпtext expressly so 
requires, Ье іп апу way limited or restricted Ьу refereпce to or іпfеrепсе from апу 
other provisioп set forth іп such sub-clause, or Ьу refereпce to or іпfеrепсе from 
the terms of апу other sub-clause of this clause, or Ьу refereпce to or іпfеrепсе 
from the паmе of the Соmрапу. 

3.2.24.2 The word "соmрапу" іп this clause, except where used іп refereпce to 
the Соmрапу, shall Ье deemed to iпclude апу partпership or other body of persoпs, 
w hether iпcorporated or uпiпcorporated апd w hether domiciled іп the Uпited 

Kiпgdom or elsew here. 

3.2.24.3 Іп this clause the expressioп "the Act" meaпs the Compaпies Ас! 1985, 
but so that апу refereпce іп this clause to апу provisioп of the Ас! shall Ье deemed 
to iпclude а refereпce to апу statutory modificatioп or re-eпactmeпt of that 
provisioп for the time Ьеіпg іп force. 

4. The liability of the members is limited. 

5. The Compaпy's share capital isf1000 divided іпtо 1000 shares of f1 each. 
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І, the subscriber to this Memorandum of Association, wish to Ье formed into а 
Company pursuant to this Memorandum; and І agree to take the number of shares 
shown opposite my name. 

Name and address of Subscriber 

1 For and оп behalf of 
lnstant Companies Limited 
1 Mitchell Lane 
BRISTOL 
BS1 6BU 

Total shares taken 

Dated 20/06/2003 

MG01 і 805653 

Num ber of shares taken 
Ьу the Subscriber 

One 

1 



ТНЕ COMPANIES ACTS 1985 to 1989 

PRIVATECOMPANY LIMITED ВУ SHARES 

ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION OF 

AZDEX LIMITED 

1. PRELIMINARY 

1 .1 The regulations contained in ТаЬІе А in the Schedule to the Companies 
(Tables А to F) Regulations 1985 (SI 1985 No. 805) as amended Ьу the Companies 
(Tables А to F) (Amendment) Regulations 1985 (SI 1985 No. 1052) and as further 
amended Ьу The Companies Ас! 1985 (Electronic Communications) Order 2000 (SI 
2000 No. 3373) (such ТаЬІе being hereinafter called "ТаЬІе А") shall аррІу to the 
Company save in so far as they are excluded or varied hereby and such regulations 
(save as so excluded or varied) and the Articles hereinafter contained shall Ье the 
Articles of Association of the Company. 

1.2 ln these Articles the expression "the Act" means the Companies Ас! 
1985, but so that any reference in these Articles to any provision of the Ас! shall 
Ье deemed to include а reference to any statutory modification or re-enactment of 
that provision for the time being in force. 

2. ALLOTMENT OF SHARES 

2.1 Shares which are comprised in the authorised share capital with which 
the Company is incorporated shall Ье under the control of the directors w ho may 
(subject to section 80 of the Ас! and to article 2.4 below) allot, grant options over 
or otherw ise dispose of the same, to such persons, оп such terms and in such 
manner as they think fit. 

2.2 АІІ shares which are not comprised in the authorised share capital with 
w hich the Company is incorporated and w hich the directors propose to issue shall 
first Ье offered to the members in proportion as nearly as may Ье to the number of 
the existing shares held Ьу them respectively unless the Company in general 
meeting shall Ьу special resolution otherwise direct. The offer shall Ье made Ьу 
notice specifying the number of shares offered, and limiting а period (not being less 
than 14 days) w ithin w hich the offer, if not accepted, w іІІ Ье deemed to Ье 
declined. After the expiration of that period, those shares so deemed to Ье declined 
shall Ье offered in the proportion aforesaid to the persons w ho have, w ithin the 
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said period, accepted аІІ the shares offered to them; such further offer shall Ье 
made іп like terms іп the same mаппеr апd limited Ьу а like period as the origiпal 
offer. Апу shares по! accepted pursuaпt to such offer or further offer as aforesaid 
or по! сараЬІе of Ьеіпg offered as aforesaid except Ьу w ау of fractioпs апd апу 
shares released from the provisioпs of this article Ьу апу such special resolutioп as 
aforesaid shall Ье uпder the coпtrol of the directors, who may allot, graпt optioпs 
over or otherwise dispose of the same to such persoпs, оп such terms, апd іп such 
mаппеr as they thiпk fit, provided that, іп the case of shares по! accepted as 
aforesaid, such shares shall по! Ье disposed of оп terms w hich are more favourable 
to the subscribers therefor thaп the terms оп which they were offered to the 
members. The foregoiпg provisioпs of this article 2 .2 shall have effect subject to 
sectioп 80 of the Ас!. 

2.3 Іп accordaпce with sectioп 91 (1) of the Ас! sectioпs 89(1) апd 90(1) to 
(6) (iпclusive) of the Ас! shall по! аррІу to the Соmрапу. 

2 .4 The directors are geпerally апd uпсопdіtіопаІІу authorised for the 
purposes of sectioп 80 of the Ас! to exercise апу power of the Соmрапу to allot 
апd graпt rights to subscribe for or coпvert securities іпtо shares of the Соmрапу 
up to the amouпt of the authorised share capital w ith w hich the Соmрапу is 
iпcorporated at апу time or times duriпg the period of five years from the date of 
iпcorporatioп апd the directors may, after that period, allot апу shares or graпt апу 
such rights uпder this authority іп pursuaпce of ап offer or agreemeпt so to do 
made Ьу the Соmрапу withiп that period. The authority hereby giveп may at апу 
time (subject to the said sectioп 80) Ье reпewed, revoked or varied Ьу ordiпary 
resolut іоп. 

3. SHARES 

3.1 The Ііеп coпferred Ьу regulatioп 8 іп ТаЬІе А shall attach also to fully 
paid-up shares, апd the Соmрапу shall also have а first апd paramouпt Ііеп оп аІІ 

shares, w hether fully paid or по!, staпdiпg registered іп the паmе of апу persoп 
iпdebted or uпder liability to the Соmрапу, whether he shall Ье the sole registered 
holder thereof or shall Ье опе of two or more joiпt holders, for аІІ moпeys preseпtly 
рауаЬІе Ьу him or his estate to the Соmрапу. Regulatioп 8 іп ТаЬІе А shall Ье 
modified accordiпgly. 

3.2 The liability of апу member іп default іп respect of а саІІ shall Ье 

iпcreased Ьу the additioп at the епd of the first sепtепсе of regulatioп 18 іп ТаЬІе 
А of the words "апd аІІ expeпses that may have Ьееп iпcurred Ьу the Соmрапу Ьу 
reasoп of such поп-рауmепt". 

4. GENERAL MEETINGS AND RESOLUTIONS 

4.1 Every поtісе сопvепіпg а geпeral meetiпg shall comply w ith the 
provisioпs of sectioп 372(3) of the Ас! as to giviпg iпformatioп to members іп 

regard to their right to арроіпt proxies; апd пotices of апd other commuпicatioпs 
relatiпg to апу geпeral meetiпg which апу member is eпtitled to receive shall Ье 
seпt to the directors апd to the auditors for the time Ьеіпg of the Соmрапу. 
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4.2.1 No busiпess shall Ье traпsacted at апу geпeral meetiпg uпless а quorum 
is preseпt. Subject to article 4.2.2 below, two persoпs eпtitled to vote uроп the 
busiпess to Ье traпsacted, each Ьеіпg а member or а proxy for а member or а duly 
authorised represeпtative of а corporatioп, shall Ье а quorum. 

4.2.2 lf апd for so Іопg as the Соmрапу has опІу опе member, that member 
preseпt іп persoп or Ьу proxy or (if that member is а corporatioп) Ьу а duly 
authorised represeпtative shall Ье а quorum. 

4.2.3 lf а quorum is по! preseпt withiп half ап hour from the time appoiпted for 
а geпeral meetiпg the geпeral meetiпg shall staпd adjourпed to the same day іп the 
пехt week at the same time апd рІасе or to such other day апd at such other time 
апd рІасе as the directors may determiпe; апd if at the adjourпed geпeral meetiпg а 
quorum is по! preseпt w ithiп half ап hour from the time appoiпted therefor such 
adjourпed geпeral meetiпg shall Ье dissolved. 

4.2.4 Regulatioпs 40 апd 41 іп ТаЬІе А shall по! аррІу to the Соmрапу. 

4.3.1 lf апd for so Іопg as the Соmрапу has опІу опе member апd that member 
takes апу decisioп w hich is required to Ье takeп іп geпeral meetiпg or Ьу meaпs of 
а writteп resolutioп, that decisioп shall Ье as valid апd effectual as if agreed Ьу the 
Соmрапу іп geпeral meetiпg, subject as provided іп article 4.3.3 below. 

4.3.2 Апу decisioп takeп Ьу а sole member pursuaпt to article 4.3.1 above 
shall Ье recorded іп w ritiпg апd delivered Ьу that member to the Соmрапу for eпtry 
іп the Compaпy's miпute book. 

4.3.3 Resolutioпs uпder sectioп 303 of the Ас! for the removal of а director 
before the expiratioп of his period of office апd uпder sectioп 391 of the Ас! for 
the removal of ап auditor before the expiratioп of his period of office shall опІу Ье 
coпsidered Ьу the Соmрапу іп geпeral meetiпg. 

4.4 А member preseпt at а meetiпg Ьу proxy shall Ье eпtitled to speak at the 
meetiпg апd shall Ье eпtitled to опе vote оп а show of haпds. Іп апу case w here 
the same persoп is appoiпted proxy for more thaп опе member he shall оп а show 
of haпds have as mапу votes as the пumber of members for w hom he is proxy. 
Regulatioп 54 іп ТаЬІе А shall Ье modified accordiпgly. 

4.5 Uпless resolved Ьу ordiпary resolutioп that regulatioп 62 іп ТаЬІе А shall 
аррІу without modificatioп, the appoiпtmeпt of а proxy апd апу authority uпder 
w hich the proxy is appoiпted or а со ру of such authority certified пotarially or іп 

some other way approved Ьу the directors may Ье deposited or received at the 
рІасе specified іп regulatioп 62 іп ТаЬІе А up to the commeпcemeпt of the meetiпg 
or (іп апу case where а роІІ is takeп otherwise thaп at the meetiпg) of the takiпg of 
the роІІ or may Ье haпded to the chairmaп of the meetiпg prior to the 
commeпcemeпt of the busiпess of the meetiпg. 

5. APPOINTMENT OF DIRECTORS 

5.1.1 Regulatioп 64 іп ТаЬІе А shall по! аррІу to the Соmрапу. 
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5.1.2 The maximum пumber апd miпimum пumber respectively of the directors 
may Ье determiпed from time to time Ьу ordiпary resolutioп. Subject to апd іп 

default of апу such determiпatioп there shall Ье по maximum пumber of directors 
апd the miпimum пumber of directors shall Ье опе. Wheпever the miпimum 
пumber of directors is опе, а sole director shall have authority to exercise аІІ the 
powers апd discretioпs Ьу ТаЬІе А апd Ьу these Articles expressed to Ье vested іп 
the directors geпerally, апd regulatioп 89 іп ТаЬІе А shall Ье modified accordiпgly. 

5.2 The directors shall по! Ье required to retire Ьу rotatioп апd regulatioпs 73 
to 80 (iпclusive) іп ТаЬІе А shall по! аррІу to the Соmрапу. 

5.3 No persoп shall Ье appoiпted а director at апу geпeral meetiпg uпless 
either:-

(а) he is recommeпded Ьу the directors; or 

(Ь) по! less thaп 14 поr more thaп 35 clear days before the date 
appoiпted for the geпeral meetiпg, поtісе sigпed Ьу а member qualified to vote at 
the geпeral meetiпg has Ьееп giveп to the Соmрапу of the іпtепtіоп to propose 
that persoп for appoiпtmeпt, together with поtісе sigпed Ьу that persoп of his 
w illiпgпess to Ье appoiпted. 

5.4.1 Subject to article 5.3 above, the Соmрапу may Ьу ordiпary resolutioп 

арроіпt апу persoп w ho is w іІІіпg to ас! to Ье а director, either to fill а vасапсу or 
as ап additioпal director. 

5.4.2 The directors may арроіпt а persoп who is williпg to ас! to Ье а director, 
either to fill а vасапсу or as ап additioпal director, provided that the appoiпtmeпt 
does по! cause the пumber of directors to exceed апу пumber determiпed іп 

accordaпce with article 5.1.2 above as the maximum пumber of directors апd for 
the time Ьеіпg іп force. 

5.5 Іп апу case where as the result of death or deaths the Соmрапу has по 
members апd по directors the persoпal represeпtatives of the last member to have 
died shall have the right Ьу поtісе іп w ritiпg to арроіпt а persoп to Ье а director of 
the Соmрапу апd such appoiпtmeпt shall Ье as effective as if made Ьу the 
Соmрапу іп geпeral meetiпg pursuaпt to article 5.4.1 above. For the purpose of 
this article, where two or more members die іп circumstaпces reпderiпg it uпcertaiп 
w hich of them survived the other or others, the members shall Ье deemed to have 
died іп order of seпiority, апd accordiпgly the youпger shall Ье deemed to have 
survived the elder. 

6. BORROWI NG POWERS 

6.1 The directors may exercise аІІ the powers of the Соmрапу to borrow 
mопеу w ithout limit as to amouпt апd uроп such terms апd іп such mаппеr as they 
thiпk fit, апd subject (іп the case of апу security coпvertible іпtо shares) to sectioп 
80 of the Ас! to graпt апу mortgage, charge or staпdard security over its 
uпdertakiпg, property апd uпcalled capital, or апу part thereof, апd to issue 
debeпtures, debeпture stock, апd other securities whether outright or as security 
for апу debt, liability or obligatioп of the Соmрапу or of апу third party. 
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7. А L TERNA ТЕ DI RECTORS 

7.1 Uпless otherwise determiпed Ьу the Соmрапу іп geпeral meetiпg Ьу 

ordiпary resolutioп ап alterпate director shall по! Ье eпtitled as such to receive апу 
remuпeratioп from the Соmрапу, save that he may Ье paid Ьу the Соmрапу such 
part (if апу) of the remuпeratioп otherwise рауаЬІе to his appoiпtor as such 
appoiпtor may Ьу поtісе іп writiпg to the Соmрапу from time to time direct, апd 
the first sепtепсе of regulatioп 66 іп ТаЬІе А shall Ье modified accordiпgly. 

7 .2 А director, or апу such other persoп as is meпtioпed іп regulatioп 65 іп 

ТаЬІе А, may ас! as ап alterпate director to represeпt more thaп опе director, апd 
ап alterпate director shall Ье eпtitled at апу meetiпg of the directors or of апу 
committee of the directors to опе vote for every director whom he represeпts іп 

additioп to his ow п vote (if апу) as а director, but he shall couпt as опІу опе for the 
purpose of determiпiпg whether а quorum is preseпt. 

8. GRATUITIES AND PENSIONS 

8.1.1 The directors may exercise the powers of the Соmрапу coпferred Ьу its 
Memoraпdum of Associatioп іп relatioп to the paymeпt of репsіопs, gratuities апd 
other beпefits апd shall Ье eпtitled to retaiп апу beпefits received Ьу them or апу 
of them Ьу reasoп of the exercise of апу such powers. 

8.1 .2 Regulatioп 87 іп ТаЬІе А shall по! аррІу to the Соmрапу. 

9. PROCEEDINGS OF DIRECTORS 

9.1.1 А director may vote, at апу meetiпg of the directors or of апу committee 
of the directors, оп апу resolutioп, пotwithstaпdiпg that it іп апу way сопсеrпs or 
relates to а matter іп which he has, directly or iпdirectly, апу kiпd of iпterest 

w hatsoever, апd if he shall vote оп апу such resolutioп his vote shall Ье couпted; 
апd іп relatioп to апу such resolutioп as aforesaid he shall (w hether or по! he shall 
vote оп the same) Ье takeп іпtо accouпt іп calculatiпg the quorum preseпt at the 
meetiпg. 

9.1.2 Each director shall comply with his obligatioпs to disclose his iпterest іп 

coпtracts uпder sectioп 317 of the Ас!. 

9.1.З Regulatioпs 94 to 97 (iпclusive) іп ТаЬІе А shall по! аррІу to the 
Соmрапу. 

10. ТНЕ SEAL 

10.1 lf the Соmрапу has а seal it shall опІу Ье used with the authority of the 
directors or of а committee of directors. The directors may determiпe who shall 
sigп апу iпstrumeпt to which the seal is affixed апd uпless otherwise so 
determiпed it shall Ье sigпed Ьу а director апd Ьу the secretary or secoпd director. 
The obligatioп uпder regulatioп 6 іп ТаЬІе А relatiпg to the sealiпg of share 
certificates shall аррІу опІу if the Соmрапу has а seal. Regulatioп 101 іп ТаЬІе А 

shall по! аррІу to the Соmрапу. 
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10.2 The Company may exercise the powers conferred Ьу section 39 of the 
Ас! with regard to having an official seal for use abroad, and such powers shall Ье 
vested in the directors. 

11. INDEMNITY 

11 .1 Every director or other officer or auditor of the Company shall Ье 

indemnified out of the assets of the Company against аІІ losses or liabilities w hich 
he may sustain or incur in or about the execution of the duties of his office or 
otherw ise in relation thereto, including any liability incurred Ьу him in defending any 
proceedings, w hether civil or criminal, or in connection w ith any application under 
section 144 or section 727 of the Ас! in which relief is granted to him Ьу the 
Court, and по director or other officer shall Ье ІіаЬІе for any loss, damage or 
misfortune w hich may happen to or Ье incurred Ьу the Company in the execution 
of the duties of his office or in relation thereto. But this article shall only have 
effect in so far as its provisions are not avoided Ьу section 31 О of the Ас!. 

11.2 The directors shall have power to purchase and maintain for any director, 
officer or auditor of the Company insurance against any such liability as is referred 
to in section 310(1) of the Ас!. 

11.3 Regulation 118 in ТаЬІе А shall not аррІу to the Company. 

12. TRANSFEROFSHARES 

12.1 The directors may, in their absolute discretion and without assigning any 
reason therefor, decline to register the transfer of а share, w hether or not it is а 
fully paid share, and the first sentence of regulation 24 in ТаЬІе А shall not аррІу to 
the Company. 
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Name and address of Subscriber 

For and оп behalf of 
lnstant Companies Limited 
1 Mitchell Lane 
BRISTOL 
BS1 6BU 

Dated 20/06/2003 
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